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Moldy Forage Concerns 
- K. Scott Jensen  

I have been out of the country for the last two weeks but have heard reports 
of almost daily rain showers at home. Repeated rain showers coupled with 
cool temperatures and high humidity have likely forced many producers to 
leave cut hay lying in the field for extended periods of me before it could be 
baled. These condi ons allow for growth of mold on the hay. Here are some 
frequently asked ques ons and answers on the subject of moldy hay. 

What is the “black dust” on the hay in the windrow, and coming out of the bal-
er or forage harvester?  

The dust is par ally fungal spores which have been produced at any point pri-
or to harvest and spores that were produced in the windrow a er cu ng, due 
to high moisture levels. Another source of the dust is pulverized and decom-
posed plant material a er repeated drying.  

You can prevent further mold growth in harvested hay and silage!  

Hay preserva ves such as propionic acid products and other mold inhibitors 
can reduce or stop further mold growth in hay and silage, at least temporarily, 
when applied during baling or chopping. These products will not reduce the 
damage done before harvest, they merely stop new growth.  

What effects do molds have on animals?  

The spores can produce undesirable physical responses from humans and 
livestock from the physical dust and an allergic response in the animals. Hors-
es and other non-ruminants are generally more suscep ble to this problem 
than ca le. Feed intake is reduced. The spores also indicate a possibility of 
mycotoxin producing organisms. A mycotoxin is a toxic secondary metabolite 
produced by an organism of the fungus kingdom, including mushrooms, 
molds, and yeasts. 

Molds commonly found in hay include Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporum, 
Fusarium, Mucor, Penicillium, and Rhizopus. These molds can produce spores 
that cause respiratory problems, especially in horses or other animals fed in 
poorly ven lated areas and, under certain condi ons, produce mycotoxins. 
There is much confusion about mycotoxins in forages because several myco-
toxins may be present, diagnos c methods are not consistent, and treatment 
and control recommenda ons lack needed research.  
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For While most molds do not produce mycotoxins, the presence of mold indi-
cates the possibility of mycotoxin presence. Animals being fed moldy hay 
should be watched carefully for mycotoxin symptoms such as reduced feed 
intake, reproduc on issues, and high soma c cell counts in lacta ng animals. 
If you suspect the hay has mycotoxins consult your veterinarian or nutri on-
ist.  

Strategies for the u liza on of moldy hay:  

If hay is dusty (from mold spores) avoid feeding it to sensi ve animals and 
those in areas with poor ven la on. If mycotoxin symptoms are observed, 
check with a nutri onist to make sure the ra on is properly balanced and 
possibly with a veterinarian to eliminate other disease/health problems. 
Some forage tes ng laboratories will provide mycotoxin tests.  

O en, the best strategy is to remove a suspected mycotoxin-contaminated 
feedstuff from the diet and see if symptoms disappear. If mycotoxins are pre-
sent, the feedstuff can o en be fed at a diluted rate and/or with approved 
feed addi ves. Dilute the suspected feed by star ng with a small amount, 
gradually increase the propor on, and observe animal behavior and health 
closely. Allow animals to sort through the hay and reject molded forage, and 
then remove the rejected forage.  

In summary:  

Most molds are harmless - not producing known mycotoxins. Many of the 
commonly diagnosed mycotoxins are produced in the field prior to harvest. 
The physical dust problem associated with moldy forage can be reduced by 
ensiling, mixing with a high moisture feed or we ng the hay, but these ac-

ons will not reduce mycotoxins if present.  

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 
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- Tyler O’Donnell  

Phenotypic Selection Traits for Replacement Heifers 

With much of the Western United States coming out of a severe drought, 
many of you are likely thinking of replenishing a herd that was destocked 
when feed was hard to come by. These decisions should not be made lightly. 
Expanding herds is not cheap, and poses a certain amount of risk, however it 
does provide the opportunity to make gene c progress quickly and efficient-
ly. Generally, the first decision is to retain or buy. This decision is largely de-
pendent on available cash, and both approaches have pros and cons. If re-
taining, you know what that heifers background is, and you are familiar with  
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her lineage. Buying can bring in new gene cs that may be superior to what 
you have on the ranch, and allowing more gene c diversity, but again there is 
more upfront cash cost associated with this op on. In either decision tree, we 
are looking for similar heifers, females that will produce a live calf, unassisted, 
every year, early in our calving season, that she raises to weaning with the 
least amount of cost.  

When selec ng these heifers, there are many things to consider, but for the 
purposes of this ar cle I want to focus on phenotypic selec on from the 
ground up. Feet and legs are a common problem in the Western United 
States ca le herd, so it is important to assess ca le before you buy them, as 
structural problems are only exacerbated by age and size. Foot scores are 
assigned on a 1-9 scale, one being a 90-degree angle with the ground and 
short toes, and a 9 being too extreme of an angle with long toes. We want 
ca le who fit into a 5 score, with a near 45-degree angle to the ground and 
normal toe length. Claw scores are also on a 1-9 score, 1 being claws to 
spread apart, 9 being misshapen with toes overlapping. We want our females 
to be a 5, with symmetrical claws and an appropriate gap between them. The 
Angus Associa on has a great video on Youtube (AngusTV) demonstra ng 
how to evaluate feet and claw angle called- HOW-TO: FOOT SCORING CATTLE. 
Or feel free to reach out to your local Extension Office where they can get you 
more informa on.  

Once we have determined that our replacements have good feet and claw 
angles, move to the leg structure. Ca le should have an angle to their rear 
hock that is not too extreme, and all toes pointed forward, to their head. 
Front knees should be straight, avoiding common problems like cow or sickle 
hock. When they walk, legs should move in a straight line, rather than swing 
in and out of their skeleton. Also look for heifers that pop in their joints or 
touch their feet together, all these can contribute to problems down the 
road. There are many resources on the internet that demonstrate proper 
ca le structure, as well as your local extension office. Structural correctness is 
impera ve to ensuring that heifers will stay in the herd longer and produce 
more calves for the opera on. Decisions made now can help set your opera-

on up for success in the future and beyond.  

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 
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Feed represents the largest por on of a beef ca le opera on’s variable costs. 
According to a University of Idaho Extension Livestock Cow-Calf Budget, feed 
accounts for approximately 60% of those annual variable costs. The cost of 
feed to maintain the cow herd through the winter represents approximately 
65% of the total annual feed costs. Considering the magnitude of winter feed 
costs, or feed costs in general, it is easy to see advantages exist for producers 
that implement technologies that allow the herd to be fed in the most effi-
cient way possible. One such technology is pregnancy diagnosis/tes ng. 

Pregnancy diagnosis can be accomplished in beef females using rectal palpa-
on, ultrasound evalua on, or via blood tests. Each of these evalua ons/tests 

can effec vely diagnose the beef female’s pregnancy status when implement-
ed properly. Pregnancy diagnosis is rela vely inexpensive when the poten al 
savings are considered. The ul mate goal is for each and every female in the 
herd to be pregnant. However, when tes ng indicates otherwise, open fe-
males should be culled from the herd prior to the winter-feeding period. 
Open cows and heifers carried through the winter generate costs but do not 
generate any income to help pay the bills.   

To gain some perspec ve on the level of pregnancy diagnosis on beef opera-
ons, consider the results of the 2017 USDA Na onal Animal Health Monitor-

ing System (NAHMS-Beef 2017) survey and the 2017 Western Canadian Cow-
Calf Survey (WCCCS). In 2017, NAHMS ini ated a study to examine the ca le 
health and management prac ces on cow-calf opera ons in the U.S. The 
study was conducted in the 24 states with the largest beef cow popula ons 
and represented approximately 87% of all U.S. beef cows and approximately 
80% of all U.S. beef opera ons. Similarly, in 2017, the WCCCS surveyed ap-
proximately 260 producers, represen ng approximately 35,000 breeding 
cows. The survey was conducted to assess the management and marke ng 
prac ces on beef opera ons in western Canada.  

Results from the NAHMS-Beef 2017 study showed that only 30.6% of sur-
veyed producers used pregnancy diagnosis of one form or another (palpa on, 
19.3%; blood test, 3.5%; ultrasound, 8.8%). Large herd-sized opera ons were 
found to be more apt to implement the tool compared to medium herd-sized 
opera ons and small herd-sized opera ons. Generally, beef opera ons in the 
central region of the U.S. used pregnancy diagnosis to a greater extent than 
opera ons in the western and eastern regions. Reasons for not pregnancy 
tes ng were not reported in the most recent study. However, in the  
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NAHMS-Beef 2007 study, beef producers were asked why they did not use 
pregnancy tes ng on their opera ons. The top three reasons given were the 
amount of labor and me required, the cost, and the difficulty and complexity 
of the process. 

In the WCCCS survey, results from 2014 and 2017 were included. In 2014, 
60% of producers indicated they pregnancy tested their cows at least two 

mes in the last three years and 66% of producers indicated they pregnancy 
tested their heifers at least two mes in the last three years. The 2017 results 
showed an increase in both categories with 62% of producers pregnancy 
tes ng their cows in two of the last three years and 71% of producers preg-
nancy tes ng their heifers in two of the last three years. The WCCCS asked 
producers to share why they were not using pregnancy tes ng. The top rea-
sons included being able to market open females a er calving when prices 
are higher, the ability to visually tell which females are open, and the expense 
compared to the financial benefit. 

The results of the NAHMS and WCCCS surveys show there is plenty of room 
for more producers to implement pregnancy diagnosis in their beef ca le 
herds. Pregnancy diagnosis is rela vely inexpensive and can be implemented 
in most farm/ranch situa ons. Survey results seem to indicate that producers 
have some difficulty in recognizing the value of the technology. Producers 
wishing to learn more about pregnancy diagnosis and how to strategically 
implement it into their herd’s rou ne management prac ces, can seek infor-
ma on from a variety of sources including University of Idaho Extension facul-
ty and local veterinarians.  

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 
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Owyhee County 
Family	Issues 

-  Suriñe Greenway 

As we embrace the warmer temperatures of sum-
mer, a lot of us are going to be out and about and it 
is important that we consider many key factors. Just 
as we should always be working to take care of our bodies, it is especially cru-
cial that we are mindful of our body’s signals as we are outside. 

Some of these key factors that we need to consider include: 

Move more by si ng less. It is rec-
ommended that adults acquire a 
minimum of 150 minutes of physi-
cal ac vity each week. This can be 
a ained in a variety of ways all 
while outdoors. Some examples 
include hiking, walking, biking, yo-
ga, swimming, tennis or pickleball 
and water sport.  

As you are outside, please don’t forget 
to use your sunscreen and insect repel-
lent. Not only should it be applied prior 
to heading outdoors, but be mindful of 
reapplica on needs as your day goes 
on. Sunscreen use should be at least 
Sun Protec on Factor (SPF) 15. In addi-

on to the use of sunscreen, also con-
sider the use of wide-brimmed hats 
and clothing that covers your skin well.  

Keep Cool in the Heat – While many of 
us enjoy being outdoors and enjoying 
the sunshine, that enjoyable heat can 
become a safety issue for any one of us, 
especially those who may have a chron-
ic medical condi on. Reduce the risk of 
issues by staying cool whenever possi-
ble, staying hydrated by drinking ade-
quate water, and staying informed of 

the temperatures and trying to limit your outdoors me, and that sun expo-
sure during the ho est mes which take place between 10 AM and 4 PM.  
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Suriñe Greenway - UI Extension Educator 
Owyhee County, ID 

Owyhee County Family	Issues 

Eat Healthy Foods – Fruits 
and vegetables can be easier 
to acquire in the summer 
months when they are in 
season and many mes can 
be eaten fresh. As you are 
looking at ways to be out 
and about, they may also 
help provide the nutri on 
you need to fuel your fun 
ac vi es.  

Choose Drinks Wisely – It is so important 
that you remember the role that hydra-

on plays for your body’s most basic 
func oning needs. When you are moving 
more, or outside in warmer temperatures 
more, this increased temperature range 
can increase your hydra on needs above 
your regular levels. Drink water 
(fluoridated tap or unsweetened bo led 
or sparkling) instead of sugary or alcohol-
ic drinks to reduce calories and stay safe. 
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Owyhee County Family	Issues 
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Owyhee County 
 4-H 

Website Updates: 

Our website is updated with important documents including updated 
project checklists, 4-H Requirements to Exhibit at Fair, Exhibitor & Sale 
Rules, Buyer Cer ficates & the Buyer Flyer.  

Record Book documents, including outlines, guides, & rubrics, along 
with ZSuite Tip Sheets & a tutorial are also available on our website. 

The link to the website is www.uidaho.edu/extension/county/
owyhee/4-h. 

If you have ques ons, or need assistance finding any of these docu-
ments, contact Madi at madisona@uidaho.edu. 

Call the Extension Office at 208-896-4104 to register for a  meslot. 
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Owyhee County 4-H 
Message from AmeriCorps Member, Taryn Packer: 
“We have had a great start to the summer day camp season and have several 
more exci ng day camps planned for the coming weeks! 

On July 12th we are having a Small Animal camp, see flyer below, where you 
will learn how to show small animals. Experienced small  animal showman 
from Keepen’ It Country 4-H Club will be teaching! 

On July 21st we are doing a “Survivor” themed day camp, complete with your 
own tribe. You will learn how to be a survivor with water purifica on, what 
plants you can eat, and how to build a shelter. You will also prac ce team-
work and other skills while working through the fun challenges.  

On July 26th we are doing Plants and Their Uses, from aloe vera to lavender. 
Do you ever wonder where your aloe gel comes from and why it helps with 
sunburns, or why lavender helps you relax? We will be covering all of that! 
You will also learn how to use these plants to make soap and gels.  

Don’t forget to look for us at the Owyhee County Fair where we have many 
fun STEAM-based ac vi es planned!” 

Be on the lookout for flyers & sign-up informa on coming soon! 

To contact Taryn, email pack5776@vandals.uidaho.edu or call the office! 
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Owyhee County 4-H 
Fizzy Foamy Fun - Try this fun science experiment with your kids to learn 
about chemical reac ons! 

Chemical reac ons are happening all around us! Wood burning, food cooking, 
cars using gas, and metal rus ng are all examples of chemical reac ons. 

This ac vity will introduce your kids to chemical reac ons and help them rec-
ognize when they occur, plus you can have some foamy, messy fun! The reac-

on in this experiment is an exothermic reac on, a reac on that produces 
heat!  
For this ac vity you will need: 

One 20oz ounce bo le (rinsed out and dry) 

Dish soap 

Food coloring 

¼ cup warm water 

Small bowl 

Funnel 

Large rectangular baking pan (this keeps the mess minimal) 

½ cup hydrogen peroxide, 3% or 6% solu on  

1 packet ac ve dry yeast 

Step 1: Combine the warm water and yeast in a bowl and set aside. 

Step 2: Place the bo le in the baking pan. Use the funnel to add hydrogen 
peroxide to the bo le. 

Step 3: Add a few drops of food coloring & a few squirts of dish soap to the 
bo le. 

Step 4: Use the funnel to pour the water/yeast mixture into the bo le. Take 
the funnel out quickly, stand back, and watch the reac on! 
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Owyhee County 4-H 
Touch the bo le or foam a er the reac on has started (careful, it might stain 
your hands!) and you will no ce that it is very warm! Explain to your children 
that this is caused by the hydrogen peroxide breaking down, which creates 
the heat! Most of the me, chemical reac ons occur rather slowly, but by 
adding the yeast, the reac on is sped up and the affects are increased! The 
oxygen released by the breakdown of the hydrogen peroxide combines with 
the soap to create the foam! Reflect on the ac vity by asking your children 
the following ques ons: What did you observe before adding the water and 
yeast mixture to the bo le? What changed when you added the water and 
yeast mixture? What do you no ce if you touch the bubbles? 
Ac vity adapted from: h ps://4-h.org/clover/ac vi es/fizzy-foam-fun/ 

Visit CLOVER, h ps://4-h.org/clover/about/, for addi onal curriculum and ac vi es 
like this! CLOVER offers free interac ve, exci ng ac vi es for ages 5-18, created and 
compiled by the USDA and Coopera ve Extension.  
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